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·EDITORIAL·
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A compell ing body of ev idence has demonstrated that 
activation of the receptor for advanced glycation end-
pro du c t s  (R AG E) i s  r e s p on s i ble  f or  t r i g ge r i n g  a n 
inf lammatory response and being associated with many 
clinical entities, including diabetes, neurodegerative diseases, 
cardiovascular diseases and  cancer[1-4]. 

R AGE is expressed in many tumor cell types where its 
activation is strongly associated with tumor growth, cell 
migration and invasion, angiogenesis and resistance to 
apoptosis. Far beyond its role on some tumor cell activities, 
R AGE is a lso ex pressed in ma ny t umors in f i lt rat ing 
cells and thus contributing to the inf lammation-related 
tumor igenesis[5 , 6].  Of note, tumor microenv ironment 
represents a particular compartment where most cells not 
only express RAGE, but also produce many RAGE ligands. 

One of these infiltrating tumor cells are macrophages.  
This particular and heterogeneous population of innate 
myeloid cells, may undergo a polarized activation process 
once they infiltrated into tumor stroma and thus rendering 
two distinct polarization states; the “classically activated” 
type 1 macrophages (M1) and the “alternative activated” 
type 2 macrophages (M2)[7,8]. The M1 phenotype, can be 
induced by bacterial products and interferon-γ (IFNγ) 
and exerts a cytotoxic effect on cancer cells, while the M2 
phenotype can be induced by IL-4/IL-13 and promotes 
tumor cel l grow th and vascular isat ion. Interest ingly, 
tumor-associated macrophages (TA Ms) constitute the 
predominant component of leukocytic infiltrate in many 
solid tumors. TA Ms have the potential to contribute to 
the earliest stages of neoplasia, smoldering inf lammation 
at tumor microenvironment (M1 phenotype) and then, as 
tumor growth up, they are dynamically converted towards 
a M2 phenotype and exert reduced cytotoxic activities, 
and promote tumor growth, angiogenesis and immune-
suppression. We recently demonstrated that the alarmin 
H MGB1, w h ich a re abu nd a nt ly e x pressed at  t u mor 
microenvironment, increased the protumoral activities of 

M2 macrophages by a R AGE-dependent mechanism, thus 
favoring invasion of tumor cells, the formation of new blood 
vessel network and the methaloproteinase-9 production[9]. 
A ll these activities were abrogated by R AGE-targeting 
knockdown.

 At f irst glance, these results seem to be paradoxical, 
considering that first, R AGE activation is associated with 
an inf lammatory and cytotoxic profile and secondly, M2 
macrophages display a wel l-k now n reduced cy totox ic 
activity. However, R AGE downstream signaling in M2 
macrophages has been drifted away from its classical pro-
inf lammatory cascade, just rendering a deactivated NFκB 
pathway.

Although among the different strategies proposed lately to 
fight cancer, re-education of tumour-associated macrophages 
from M2 to M1 phenotype seems to be very attractive and 
potentially a novel approach to cancer intervention from the 
theoretical point of view. However, there is an urgent need 
of a more in-deep understanding of cell signaling changes 
produced by the polarization process in TAMs. 
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《中国肺癌杂志》被评为“RCCSE中国核心学术期刊（A）”

在第四届《中国学术期刊评价研究报告（武大版）（2015-2016）》中，《中国肺癌杂志》首次被评为
“RCCSE中国核心学术期刊（A）”。这是国内有影响力的科学评价机构又一次对期刊的质量和学术影响力进行

的高度评价和肯定。
RCCSE是武汉大学中国科学评价研究中心的英文缩写，是我国高等院校中第一个综合性科学评价研究

中心，是一个文理交叉、集科学研究、人才培养和评价咨询服务为一体的多功能中介性实体机构。《中国学

术期刊评价研究报告》是由中国科学评价研究中心、武汉大学图书馆、武汉大学信息管理学院研究得出，

《中国学术期刊评价研究报告》每两年出“报告”一次，是继北京大学“中文核心期刊”和南京大学“中国人文社

会科学索引CSSCI来源期刊”之后的国内推出的又一大核心期刊评价体系。
RCCSE中国学术期刊评价指标体系，是从定量与定性两个方面来反映期刊的学术质量和影响力。定量

选取的指标主要有：基金论文比、总被引频次、影响因子、web（网页）下载率、二次文摘率（社会科学期

刊被二次文献转载，自然科学期刊被国外重要数据库收录），其中web下载率在国内属于首次使用；而在定

性方面，以专家评审意见作为期刊排名微调的依据，同时在各指标权重分配中又特别强调期刊被引用或被摘

录的情况。
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